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Worth, Toiaa, ^ata Plalnalaw. Tha 
Harald nmn baa raad noma of tha 
aammunleatioaa coneamlng aama and 
aad it looks m  tttough tha wrttara 
■aant hdatnoaa.

No oaa danlah that Plalnrlaw naada 
aa aaat aad west Una. Af Channing, 
aalj a littia orar a hundrad mllao 
ta tha north of aa, coal aalla for |7.M> 
a ton. of tha aaasa qualitjr that brings 
110.00 hara. Wa aaad aaothar oatlat 
to tha raat of tha world, sarà.

Plalnrlaw çffarad a hundrad thon* 
sand doUara lain ÿaar lor tha Hrat 
raad to lataraact'tha Santa Fa hara. 
Doaa arar/ ona foot that that offar 
atlll holds goodf '

Wa Buggaat a raalral of tha Coai- 
■arctal Ctab—at laast, a faw gat-to- 
gathar mastlngs af tha ciUsana Tbaaa 
nMatlnga will Inspira arary ona with 
aonOdanca. Tha Sooth Plains coua* 
try Is by no manna In a bard sbapa. 
Tha writar haa lost ratumad from 
a trip to Brownwood, Sgn Angalo and 
athar points In that sartJon. and con* 
dlUoaa thara afa hy so tacana as 
fararabis as bara

Lot's bava a faw public maatlngs.

8BUK8 OP SBBTICEN.

THB HALB COUNTY HBBALD, PBAINTIBW, TBXA8, FBIBAT^ lANUABT I,

Bvary ona la daclarlng the cold 
waatbar of Sunday night and Monday

n i l N U nB B  ONE

to be tha coldest they aver saw. Wall. 
It was pretty cold. Tan degreas ba- 
low sero In tha housa •ppaka In 
rathar frosty {arms fior tha "Sonny 
South."

Will Taylor and family, of Lorana.

BBBABING DIBT FOB A g EMPIBB. osa. The Hre-proof safe on the In-
-------- |uda, eoataining moaey, escaped dan*

Great Oppar**hltf«e t*r Davelspaent gar. Estimated loas, two thousand 
Cshfinnt Legislators. jdoUars. Tha Rad Cross Drug Store,

Léaxt to the bank, was a total loas on * (Austin, Tains, ia a  ,6,—The Inaugu* J t eatl
ration of our next Oovarnoi wUl be 5̂ *̂**- ■̂®***’ soout two thousand dol- 

u . ■ great dIrt-breakIng event for Taxas^ Insurance. J. A. Blaker,
are here, to make this their tiie beginning of an era of em- V"*'’** “ «fchandlsa house. Including

«*■ ^  I w building. The light of peace Is »>«»<llngs. was a total loss All
Mrs. Tanner Loci» “ <» ®*‘‘*‘*'*">' dawning on the caplUI, and the bugle •«''*<* Estimated loss.

alM ot Loren^ are visiting her pw -jc ,,, progress is now resounding dollars; no laswiwnoa.
«  Ithroutfiaiit the land. All pollUcal i '*  Telephaaa Office. In tha

“w bayonau on the ‘»“***^ swltchwoard
Will Edmonson has bean vary 1 grounds, preparing to enter other fixtures saved; small loss.

Texas In tha race for 
supremacy. Wa have laid

rclal ^  Uu**t saved aU of his books
side our ***** instruments. Dr. J. C. Ouast,

¡revolutionary garments and are put* *f®***̂ > snved his Instrumaata, ste.

with pneumon*n
Mias Julia Locks has bean seriously 

111. but is battar now,
Mra L. D. Orlffin spent the holidays

^ th  her mother. Mrs. Burkett, in tuian  a unltad people, •"«''««"•nt*- Considerable damage
FIvd County. , . . a ' » “ •> liberal policies aad aniargad *•* ****“• *® ***• «loclrlc Ught pUnt In

Soma o f ^  r****^,,^»** «i*”^**/ipurpoaea and a determination to make *** *>' »«rin« »nd poles. Moat
dance, at Oaorga PhlUlpa. last weak. Sf the parUea who sustain lo

ting on the garb of tha workmen, and •I*® saved bis b(A>ks and

Texas graatar.
Pasca aad Best

After all. our anamlas ara only our 
fricnds who. do not undarstand us, 
and in Texas wa bava bad our famllyj 

''\roublas. but aow wa undarstand aach' 
 ̂  ̂ n. Thoaa wbo bava falt tha Stato j

-s tar. Mra. J. W. D y. durlng Chrl-* ^  J  L Ì  ■|too many laws are wllllag to conceda
_ _ . . „ - _ that a raasonabla number o< fleas onQ. F. Poola aad famlly, of Halfway. . . .  .. . . . . . . .  ... , . •  *>« flght, and thaaa who bavabava movad to thè Merrill placa, two .___ .trnstad Impllcity In legislativa cura-

W. W. Pinkerton arrived from 
Toombs. Now Mexico, on Sunday, with 
his cattle. Lam Puckett and Pucella 
Huguley, who aeeoropanlad him, also 
raturaad

K. R. Puckatt. of Oklabonu, visited 
his mother

parties who sustain looses by 
tha fire will rebuild and re-enter bust* 
M SS. and more substantial houses' 
v^ll be built. *

FIBE AT WICHITA FALLS.

ELK INSTALLATION.

Sixteen Hemk*rs to Be Added to 
L ^ l  Herd.

The local Elks are to Initiate 16 
new members Into their ranks, and a 
big banquet at the Ware Hotel Oafs 
tonight, in honor of the novltiatM and 
the viaiUng Elks from Lubbock, is a 
feature of the program.

The train was met today by roaaV*d 
members of the jolly lodge, and the 
Lubbockltes were dumped into a 
cage and paraded to town behind a 
grotesque band, that represented 
"Happy Hooligan," "Maud." "Uncle 
Sam" and other noted characters. 
The only difficulty was sxparianoad 
whan tha Inevitable Elk goat’ (being 
of patrician strain) refused to nuurch 
in tha motley company.

estad tbams—vas in hla invention, and 
have subscribed liberally to same.

A. H. Elllston, ownet of much valu
able Hereford property, and several 
thousand acres of land near by, wm  
tha fir— to tile a plot ad ground, »»»d 
reports sfKcess. Many other Bers- 
ford bu—ness men will use It — ones, 
and get the behefit of winter irriga
tion.—Randall County News.

FLYING AT DALLAS.

DISSOLUTION MOTICB.

Baginnig oa naxt Sunday nlght and 
coatí; llttg through January aad Fab- 
raary^'Kav. C K. liastings. R. 1).. 
pastor of tha First Mathodlst Episco
pal Cburch, wlll dallvar a serlaa of 
sermona upoa Oíd Tastament cbarac- 
tora, In tha ordar ñamad:

"Joaaph —> Tha F^lthful Man." 
"Mossa Tha Man Who Was Not 
Maak." "Ruth—A Toung Womaa'a 
Cholea." "David — Israal's Swaat 
■agar." "■dtoson —Strangth Mads 
Waaltsoas" " •d h a r—The Baauüful" 

t>n to tha ladlaa). "Daniel— 
H—o of Bahglon" (a sermón to 

IB man). "Shobah—Tha Ingrata."

NEW INDI'NTBY POR WEST TEXAS

Accordiag to Tha Midland Record, 
tha mnrh-abusad and protanlty-pro- 
voklng plant know aa "baar grasa"
has brokan Into tha ranks of eommar* 
—al producto. The Raoord saya;

"Part of a naw Inda—ry wbich la 
aow about to be. Inauguratad la West 
Texas Is a aacrat—thta part of It lias 
la tha qui^tloa, What ara St. Louls 
manufacturara golng to do wlth SO 
carloads. St.OOO pouads to tha car. of

miles aast of Plalnvlew. Wa ragret. 
Vary much. to loas tbis aetintabla fam
lly frora our midst.

Mr. Jim Halm was callad to Pialn- 
vlaw on Wadnasday. to ba at tha bad- 
slde of hls roothar. SIra. I. J. Halm.

Mías Clara Sandarson spant tha 
holldays wlth bar —star .Mrs. Henry 
Dardan. of Abamathy.

alia have fully reallted that man has 
other missions on earth than that of 
a legislativa target. Of course, we wlll 
always have with us political fresh
man wbo saak notoriety by attacking 
tha doctrinas of the Declaration of 
Indcpendanca, and thoaa who are 
compallad to place out knowledge
with pratense, but politics Is now ela-E  L Howard, of Halfway, Is In . , u ..... . . . .  . . , , vatad to a plana where public santiposition to buy and ship cream. Wa ■ _  . . _  .. .

ballava this will prove a good thing, 
as there haa bean a very poor mark— 
this winler for dairy products.

in sl-

EYBN AS YOU ANB L

Tan good rao—utioas vtgaddig in a

Our hero stappod upon a track, thaa 
thara ware nine.

Nina good our heroraaolutlons; 
atayad out lato— 

poor, —ck frlend," was hls ex
cuse—then thera wara —gbt.

Eight good resolutions, with a 
* laavao;
A poker party with tha “boys." 

thara wara seven.

little

than

Savon good resolutions, barely half 
alive;

"Oh. what's tha u se r  our horo asked; 
then thera wäre five.

battered,
Soar grass

"This, howavar. has only a passing'Flva good resolutions, 
totoreat to na It is snfflclant that bruised and sore;
they want It. and H. M. Morton, wbo Onr hero had to go to "lodge." then 
rhachas only a few miles out aa— of there were four,
town, returned only Tuesday from St.
Louis, where ha made a contract with ; flour good raaolutlons, aa nervous aa spaak. and •  state or m
manafarturrrs of that city to deliver i could be;
to them, at various stations along tha Our hero lighted a cigar, then there

mant automatically embalms 
lance tha voice of agitotora.

FalHira Pwlflcd.
Polftlcs, Ilka babies, wlll always ba 

popular In Texas, but we are on 
higher ground and under a new dis
pensation. The Damocratlc platform 
rands Ilka It has bean dipped aavee 1

-4 th
is absolutely no leprosy In Its system.
Remd tha platform demands.
The Right .Ban la the Bight Place.
No man who aver wielded tha scep

ter faced graver rasponslbllltlas or 
more golden opportunities than those 
now confronting tha Incoming Uov- 
arnor. It Is the springtime of the 
State's life. The commonwealth Is 
pulsing with porgraas and young buds 
are bursting on tba traas, and It Is 
within the power of State govern
ment to give us biassed sunshine. Our 
boundless domain of uncultivated 
land; our untapped raaervoly of 
mineral wealth; our manufacturing, 
railroad and other Industrial anter- 
prisas are pleading at the legislative 
bar for opportunities of growth. 
Never did a state so much need a 
master hand to guide its destinies, 
and never did a state so much need 
a legislature that can make marble

Wichita Falls, Texas, Jan. 4.—Fire 
ahrly today caused a $40,000 loss« in 
tto business section of this cityh 

A one-story brick building on 
bight Stre—. owned by J. C. Ward, 
vas destroyed; loss $10,000. The 
heaviest losses are: 8 M. Kennedy.j 
Jewelry, $12.000; Morris French, 
.Mckel Store, $3,000.
Tit is believed the fire was of In- 

Chndlary origin. It has been learned 
t'n t 8. M. Kennedy, whose jewelry 
li^re eras burned, received an anony- 
ghius threatening I—tar a few days 
hgu. Two men were observed as they 
ran Trom the building early this 
morning.

Tha partosrship heretofore existing 
b—ween R. A. Long and A. a  Rattan, 
known as the R. A. Long Drug Com
pany. is this day dissolved by mutual 
consent. A  8. Rattan r—irlng, R. A 
Lxmg continuing tba business, col
lecting all accounts due firm, and 
paying all debts.

A 8. RATTAN,
2 R. A. LONG.

Down at Dallas they are holttag a 
four-days bird-fe— and many of the 
bird-men are roosting and ftittlag 
there. Numbers of Texans wars gitna 
their flr— demon—ration of ssttrss 
ful navagaUon of the air by baavler- 
than-alr, man-made machines*'Wed
nesday afternoon. We know of no 
Plalnvlewlte there to tell us bow It 
looked, whan be r—umed, but there 
may be some. However, If yon hear 
a doll, far-away thud you may know 
that It Is some aviator at Dallas fol
lowing the examples of Hoxsey aad 
Molssant

B.IRAUA OFFll'ERN MEET.

were three.T. 4  P. ea— of Pecos, &0 carloads of 
this pleatiful-growlng plant, which Is 
found all over the South Plains coun- Three good resolutions, wearing crepe 
try. Mr Horton will, of course, buy| and rue;
the plAnt of any one wbo will take Our hero shook tha “bones" for bears,
the trt^ible to haul It to a railroad 
ntotloqi within hls territory, paying 
thei 
ate

then there were two.

When ther a price that will at once ere-.Two good reeolutlons! 
profitable Industry. | play was done,

r. Horton stated to us that ho a lob—er supper served for two, then 
ts to fulfill his contract aa aoon j there was one.

lesIMe, so any ona may commence | 
hering bear grass aa soon as they one good resolution, out for air and 

a, and ba perfectly sure of a ready sun;
rket Tha grass must be gathered. The Water Wagon ran away, then

lad and baled. After being dried, 
of roots and other refuse. It can 

«led In 100-pound bales. The bal- 
reas wlll be of very simple con- 
llnn. at a co— — only about I or four dollars each, and every 

er can own his own press.

there was none.
—Judge.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

)Ut

Following la tha program that has 
Cueing“ oT'materrar'lnterest arranged for the meeting of the
^  Mng to be done with this Epworth League of the M. B. Church, 

have not gone Into South, for Sunday afternoon. January
**”*■ suppose the manu-|*’ ,

'S o r  the strong fiber' Subject -  "Our Relationship to
re are hundreds of ,Scripture—Rom. 6:8-10; Rom. 1:1;

John 8:16; Rom. 4:26.
Leader's address.
Prayer.
Song.

 ̂ ?of this grass on our 
* *1̂ *id If It proves a suc- 

»r , so a commercial prod-

On Tuesday evening the officers of
th—r teacher, Mrs. Joiner, and ap- 
p—nted their several committees, and 
at the same time disposed of other 
business on hand.

The following are the officers and 
teachers elected last Sunday: Mra.
W. B. Joiner, teacher; Charles Brown, 
president; Frank Jones, vice presi
dent; Geo. A. Cummins, treasurer and 
assistant teacher; Clarence Abram, 
seer—ary; I. W. Hicks, press re
porter.

All young men who do not belong 
to any Sunday School class organisa
tion will get a hearty welcome at any 
time they wish to —tend. Of course, 
all others wlll g— a hearty reception 
when they are able to be with us. 
We have organised with twenty-three 
charter members, and expect to have 
three or four times that number. 
Watch us grow In strength of num
bers and in the strength of our Lord 
and Savior, Jesus Christ, with such 
a comp—ent leader as our teacher 
has. at all times in the past, proven 
herself to be. The class as a unit 
support her, and say to her, "God 
bless you; we're with you.”

PRESS REPORTER.

SENATOR ELKINS DEAD.

Washington. D. C., Jan. 4.—Senator 
Stephan B. Elklhs, of West Virginia, 
died at midnight tonight, after a lin
gering Illness. Only a few of the im
mediate family were present when the 
end came.

Death was due to septieaamia. It 
is believed by hls friends that the 
rumors regarding the marriage of hls 
daughter, Katherine, und the Duke of 
Abrnszl hastened tha end.

DIED.
On last Wednesday, January 4. at 

the home of hls brother, Lee. Francia 
Fore— Hardin, aged 18 years, five 
months and one day. Ha was burled 
in the Odd Fellows' local cem—ery. 
The young man recently came to tbis 
section from Hillsboro, and had bean 
living for a short while at Peters
burg. During the holidays he con
tracted a severe case of pneumonia, 
which was the cause of hls death. 
This young man had a bright future 
before him, and his death is certainly 
a sad aff—r.

NTEPN IN SEWERi DEAD.

tion assemble In Its governmentol 
functions the cream of Its Intellect as 
we now have In Texas. We have tha 
right man In the right place — tha 
right time. The material Is on the 
ground, and the workman are ready 
and all awaiting tha plans and speci
fic—Ions of tha architects. Indu—* 
trial enterprises th— are storm tossed
In other legislative seas should seek ,,,
our quiet waurs. Texas is a safe port *’**"«• residence of Mr. W N.

KITCHEN RANGE EXPLODES.

On Tuesday morning the kitchen

for capital, and a good place to live.

SECOND BLAZE AT LOCKNEY.

smber th  ̂ of large magnitude
other. results."

0
Wl

nign
Ioni
half'

WATER.

the holidays were 
r people. Halfway 
Christmas eve, and 
rogram was ren-

r—n on Saturday

Lockney, Texas, Jan. 2.—One of the 
most destructive fires in the hi—ory 
of Lockney occurred Saturday night 
at about 10 o'clock, when a majority 
of the business houses on the west 
—de was bbrned.

The estimate  less Is between 
flffoa and twenty thousand dollars, 
with very little insurance. This 
makes the second destructive fire In 
Lockney In the pa— three months. 
The business concerns losing In the 
fire were: The Olty Confectionary, In 
which building fire started, total foes 
to building and stock, estimated loss 
three thousand dollars, with no Insur
ance; Ben RIgdon's barber shop, 
total loss on house and fixtures, esti
mated loas one thousand dollars, no

1. "The Place of Chrl— In Our Insurance; Randolph Bros., druggists. 
Relationship to God"—Miss Anna total loss on house and mo— of stock, 
Pickett

Blakemore and family exploded, 
wrecking the range and hurting sev
eral members of the family, some of 
them very seriously. From what we 
can learn, the water connections were 
frozen, and, unknowingly, the fire was 
kindled over the frozen water con
nections, and. in a short time, suffi
cient steam was generated to burst 
the water chambeis and explode with 
sufficient toi\,s to, demolish the range, 
pieces of which werevkUnu> through 
two partitions of the house. Every 
windows In the bouse were shatU.ed, 
and all tha dishea broken. Fire was 
scattered all over the roodt, and Mr. 
Blakemore had bis hands seriously 
burned while extinguishing It. Mrs. 
Blakemore was thrown across the 
room, striking a safe and cutting her 
nose quite seriously. Mrs. Moore, 
who was In the room, was also hurt 
considerably as was —so a fourteen- 
or fifteen-year-old son of Mr. Blake
more. Their faces were badly brulsoA 
and burned by the cinders from the

Amarillo. Texas. Jan. 6.—Nat L 
Fleming, a w—ter, aged thirty years. 
Is dead at the Griggs parlors as a re
sult of falling Into a sever excava
tion on Madison street, between Ninth 
and Tenth streets, last night shortly 
after 12 o'clock. Workmen, when 
they assumed their duties this morn
ing, found the unfortunate man In 
the sewer ditch, which at this point 
is approximately thirty feet deep, 
where he had lain for seven or more 
hours. An ambulance was called, 
and Fleming was removed to Saint 
Anthony's Sanitarium, dying shortly 
after he reached the institution.

KIND WORDS.
The PI—nview Her—d with Hs last 

birthday "became a man." It was 
twenty-one years old. The Her—d 
management Is to be congratillated 
on the success of The Her—d. It Is 
today one of the be— papers th— 
comes to our exchange table. N%e 
plant Is one of the most up-to-date 
In this section of the Plains. It has 
the only Linotype machine in this 
section of the Pi—ns, owns its own 
building, which ts a nice, red brick, 
and the paper generally is a boo—er 
for its town and the Plainview coun
try, The people of PI—nview should 
be proud of this Institution, and we 
are sore they are.—Lubbock Ava
lanche.

-------- «0----------
POULTRY A884MlATrON.

-mtos« vwsKse« «fdlAA*
Panhandle Poultry Asaoct—Ion an
nounces that It vrlll bold its next an
nual show, at Amarillo, on Jannary 
11 to 14, and Is sending out its pre
mium lists. Secretory Harry O. 
Grove, of the associ—ion. says:

"To those who are inters—ed in 
good poultry, and are Intending to 
put their tdrds on exhibition, there 
wilP be no place that will offer the 
poultry breeders more for their 
trouble than in the Panhandle coun-- 
try. The poultry business is Just In 
Its infancy In th— part of Texas, and 
the high price of eggs and poultry, 
with the large amount of cheap feed, 
such as wheat, oats, millet, Kaffir 
and Milo, cause the citizens of the 
Plains to begin to realize the gre— 
profit there is in raising poultry i,— 
the market, as well as having plenty 
for home use.

"The poultry show Is an edufatlonal 
Institute where the beginner can learn 
to better know the breed of hla or 
her fancy, where he will compete with 
his neighbors and have the defects 
placed on the birds, and receive a 
score card with such defects marked."

.

.A

MARRIED.
-, I,

On last Tuesday afternoon. Buck 
Sams and Miss Essie Mitchell stole 
a march on the old folks by g—ting 
themiwlves married, at Tulia. and 
then running up to Amarillo, for a 
brief honeymoon. They are back this 
week, and will make their home In 
Plalnvlew. Both young folks are well 
liked here, and their families, aside 
from being ploneters In Hale County, 
are among our "first families" in 
every other respect.

2. "Tokens of Hls Friendship"— 
Miss Elisabeth West.

Song.
8. "Friendship with God"—Dr. 

Clarence Wofford.

estimated loss fifteen hundred dollsrs, Df* IJOki end doctora had to pick soot 
insurance one thousand dollars on end cinders from thsir flesh. At lest 
housa and -ook; Olty Re-auraet, eccounts -1  the victims were doing 
total loaa, no Insuranoe, estimated es well as could be expected, 
loss five hundred dollars. Ths ns—
building was ths Fir— Nation— Bank, FEED FOR SALE.

4. "Our Privileges aa Thoss 'Who two story, tot— loss, no Insurance.
Know God”—Mr. B. N. Graham. 

Bong.
Open meeting.
Leader—Mr. Jim Webb.

I The vault cavad Ip and a gre— many 
¡of the private papera, together with 
Ithoea in the bank, were loet. Tba 
I books ware damaged, but not beyond

^10
Mill— Hay, 60 cento per bale; m—ze 

Head Chope. $1.00 par kuadredw—gbt.
J. r .  HDMONSON,

7 , at Plalnvlew Bam.

MARRIED—J. H. Davis and Mrs. 
Vertl Cantrell, both of this city, on 
Wednesday, January 4, Rev. C!ox offi
ciating.

■■ %

Judge T. D. Webb Kreseed today. 
-----o-----

J. W. Canham, of David City, Nebr., 
la here prospecting, and speaks favor
ably of the country.

-----o-----
E. H. Perry returned on Thursday 

from Topeka, Kansas, where he vis
ited his family, and other poiitts.

— -o-----
Frank Hodge, a grocer of Floydada, 

was through today, on hls way to 
East Texas.

Beautiful Hand-Tinted Birth An
nouncements can be procured — The 
Herald Office. tf

CANYON BOY INYENTOR.

The late— and mo— economical de
vice on Buh-trrigatlon has ju— been 
invented by a Canyon boy, Wlllle M. 
Robiaon, eon of Mr. and Mrs. B. N. 
Robison. Only a few short months 
ago, young Robison Misled his mind 
on tbis subject, and soon conceived 
the Idea of a coiled-wlre tile, which 
looks in all respect to be a success. 
It is simple, economical, durable and 
practical. Should this prove as good 
as it looks, young Robison has solved 
the irrigation que—Ion for the Pan
handle, and a fortune smiles at hla 
door. In oonvsraatioii with him 
today, hs tells ns that sevwrmi baskera 
and many bi Da man hava intsr-^  man ha—

Rev. H. H. Street, of Stephenville, 
is holding a series of services at tha 
First Baptist diuroh, to conclude on 
Sunday night.

-----o ■■
Benjamin Scholl and Hermann

Brunns, of Rockwell, III., are down 
figuring on improvements ter their 
half section five miles west of town.

-----0-----
G. Graham, of Plalnvlew, is hers.

—siting hls aunt, Mrs. Georgs Wld- 
mer, on Butternut and South Filth 
Streets. The young man is a son of 
W. E. Graham, who was superintend
ent of the Abilene public schools some 
fifteen years ago.—Abilene Reporter.

-------a——
H. B. Powell, of Amarino, formerly 

of Springfield, III.., wbo was hers la -  
fall and saenred the Danchtea for a 
gas plant, was her# as—n this w—ik. 
aad oompl—ad tha arrangegtoato Mr 
the MTfy •—gt^tshfliiSt of 
"Cook with gaa.”

4
■ •.  ̂ nf,
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Hale County HeraU
T O a  i B A r i H ,  P C B L I 8 I B B

PHONKS:
Bu«4b«m  offlc«. T8; 
fiftiuaM''* rMidenc*. 14.

N«llw--All announcements of any 
church pertaining to services are wel> 
corned to the columns of The Herald 
FRKIC; but any aiinuunoement of a 
bacaar, Ic« cream supper, or any plan 
to get money, U looked upon as a 
business proposition, and will be 
charged for accordingly.

All communications, remittances, 
etc., should be addressed to 

THK HICKALD PUBLISHING CO., 
Post Office Box 368.

Plainview, Texas.

Katered as second-class matter at 
the Post Office in Plainview. Texas, 
under the act of March 3, 1879.

Ghrr HID OK THK GROUCH.

This is a splendid time to resolve 
to get rid of the grouch we had with 
us during 1910, and probably for some 
toiie previous to that prosperous year. 
Many of us think such a reform la 
easy, but when we come to put it Into 
practice we wind that it is not such 
a small matter.

Giving up tobacco or coffee, or quit
ting the swearing habit, is easy com
pared to the hard work of being 
pleasant all the time. Only one per
son in a thousand learns to control 
the temper and keep It under sub
jection It is much easier to bust a 
broncho any day than to keep the tem
per quiet and subdued.

There Is no reason why any sane 
man or woman should reflect the un
pleasant occurrences in their lives 
u|M>n those of their friends and asso
ciates. and just a continuous recollec
tion of this fact would make this 
world a lot jollier and help to make 
everybody forget the things that nag 
at you and put you out of sorts.

Just because something happened at 
home to displease you. it is bad policy 
to carry it with you to your business, 
and thereby detract that much from 
your convincing power. If something 
happens in your business to annoy 
you. there is no excuse for you carry
ing the grouch to your home and In
flicting it upon your family, thereby 
destroying the res|^lness that the 
home Is supposed to give.

Grouches usually are caused by the 
should be quickly shoved out of the 
way. like anything else that offends

As a matter of fact, the philosophy 
of cheerfulness is Just another way 
of expressing the Golden Rule, when 
It come to dealing with the feelings 
of your fellow-man.—Amarillo News

MEN OP IDEAS

Tea CM gat tlM rMpact of soom 
by glvlag tbam moMy, a»d of

otbara by beating tbsm out of tt.
Mias Sadia Mossier, of the Law

rence Journal, says that a woman 
packs a trunk the same way she 
writes a letter—she leavse the most 
Important things out and has to 
squeeis them Into the postscript 

The suffragettes of New Jersey will 
ask a law compelling every married 
man to wear a ring on his thumb .to 
show that he Is married. Since most 
married men already have rings in 
their noses now, this additional mark 
would seem unnecessary.

Marriage Is nearly always a failure 
where the woman feeds the man on 
canned goods and he feeds himself on 
bottled goods.

A good scare is worth more to a 
man than good advice.

Farmers worry only during the 
growing season, but town people wor
ry all the year round.

VOLUME 23. NUMBER 1.

With this issue The Herald makes 
its first appearance in its twenty- 
second year. It starts out under more 
favorable auspices than In almost any 
past year. From a small and almost 
insignificant beginning. It has grown 
annually, until we are justified In 
claiming a position toward the head 
of the ranks of country papers in 
Texas or any other state. We are 
continually improving, as new faces 
appear, feeling that the newest, best 
and most up-to-date is not too good 
for our customers. During this new 
year we shall crontlnue the same 
policy and will spare neither labor 
nor expense In the endeavor to give 
our patrons and the public a service 
that they will appreciate, and that 
they will realize on in many ways. 
We are better equipped for business 
than ever before, and hope that for 
1911 we will so serve the public as to 
merit a continuance of the generous 
patronage accorded us In the past. In 
this country, great changes can occur 
in a few months, or even a few days. 
We do not have to depend on winter 
rains for a crop. Usually these rains 
necessary come during the growing 
season, and in abundance. A week's 
time will often change our brown 
prairie to a beautiful and luxuriant 
coat of green. We confidently expect 
these changes this year.
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Men of ideas are honored above all 
others.

The man who can THINK: that's 
the fellow who is never looking for a 
job. Jobs look for him'

Then man who has THOROUGH 
ideas Is the big winner.

This man with ideas is not neces
sarily an interesting talker on what- 

r subject may pop up In his pres
ence.

He may not know the difference 
between a base hit and a drop curve; 
he may not know the difference be
tween a football and a croquet mallet; 
he may not know a blessed thing 
aNiut carburetors and sparkers; he 
may not know that the monoplane is 
French and the biplane American; he 
may not know whether T. R. is an In
surgent or regular (do you?), and he 
may not know that Epictetus, Homan 
slave who developed into philosopher 
and teacher, ever lived.

Ill fact. It Is quite likely better for 
him if he doe.x not know all these 
things— if he wants to know O.NE 
THING THOROUGHLY.

And there is no (occasion to sneer 
at the man who knows ONLY one 
thing. When we try to laugh at this 
kind of chap, the chances are ten to 
one that he will have the last and best 
laugh.

For If a man of even rather medio
cre ability starts straight after one 
certain object or idea, he is very apt 
to get what he is after.

is entirely reasonable that this 
should be so. A man who plugs and 
plods In one certain direction, never 
swerving, never deviating a hair's 
breadth from his course, never think
ing for even one minute of anything 
except the one plan he has in mind, 
MUST win.—Exchange.

Prohibition sentiments sometimes 
call for curious bedfellows. W. B. 
Poindexter recently, in his "key-note" 
speech before the State-wide Pri^IbU 
strike hands with any man of any 
political party or affiliation In the 
common purpose to bring about this 
Important matter to our people." 
Poindexter is a good and able man, 
and is doing a good work in the pro
hibition ranks, but If he would turn 
his efforts toward the local option 
movement, and work as honestly and 
earnestly,| he would realise earlier 
and just as effectual results. One by 
one the counties of this great SUte 
are falling into the local option col
umn. until half or more of the State 
is dry. One by one they will continue, 
until this will be one of the dryest 
states In the Union. Stay with your 
party, Poindexter. Your dry scheme 
will work out effectually in a few 
years, and you will have nothing to 
be ashamed of.

L«CA1> Al» rU0««AI.
♦
♦

Rev. Howard is la Anarlllo, oa 
business, today.

Ollls Woods, of Talbart, is a new 
student at Way land Baptist College, 

o
T. D. Lipscomb returned from Okla

homa City on Monday, where he bad 
been on business.

-----o—
The cold wave the first of thé week 

caused painters to suspend work on 
the Pulton Lumber Yard buildings.

— o-----
FOR RENT — Four-room house; 

close In, v«rd fence, barn and lot 
FULTON LUMBeI^TO^ _ ^  Ü

-----o-----*
Tom Shafer made a business trip 

to Lubbock on Saturday, and returned 
on Monday.

o ■ ■
The baby son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 

Perett has been quite sick, with 
pneumonia, but is now' convalesceijt.

-----o—
Work on the foundation cf the new 

city hall was interrupted a little by 
the cold wave that struck this plac 
Sunday night.

— o-----
Mrs. W. M. Ansley and family, of 

Dumas, Texas, are spending the holi
days with G. T. Ansley, Sr., and fam
ily.

-----o ■
Mrs. C. W. George, of Greenville, 

Texas, spent several days last week 
visiting at the home of Mr. O. T. Ass- 
ley. Sr. ‘

——o—
E. E. and D. Monteith. of Fensi- 

mor^ WIs., are here visiting tbeir 
old friend and former fellow-towns- 
tnan, Harry Napp.

-----o—
Chas. Malone and family returned 

on Monday from a visit to their 
former home town. Abilene.

— o-----
Miss May O'Keefe has returned to 

college, at Arlington Heights, after a 
brief visit to her parents, at t ^  
place. ,

o
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra N. Ingham, of 

Washington. Iowa, are visiting tHsir 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Lipscomb. 
311 North Grover Street.

■ o
The Herald turned out several or

ders for calendars during December.

-----o-----
John Dupuy has returned from a 

holiday trip to Stephenville and Com
anche. at which towns he has rela 
tives.

"Fort Worth. Texas. Dec. 30.—Will 
Wiggins, aged 75 years, who was 
brought to the emergency hospital, at 
the city Jail, last night, was found 
dead this morning, his body having 
been badly mutilated by rats during 
the night. On hand had been chewed 
off and an eye eaten out. The man 
was seriously sick when taken to the 
hospital." This seems to us as rather 
an uncomplimentary regiection on the 
hospital corps, or the laanagement. 
If the aged man was "seriously sick" 
when taken to the^hospital, it looks to 
us as though he should have had 
serious attention.

PURLOINED POINTERS.

Our idea of a rich man is one who 
goes through the holidays and doesn't 
want his money back.

Those riding In automobiles are not 
as happy and comfortable as those on 
foot think they are.

A man should either be able to keep 
his temper, or be able to whip the 

'  man he is quarreling with .
There are a thousand things the 

weple ought to do. and, although 
^'Vboy admit It, thor never do them.

The coldest weather of the winter 
occurred in the far North the latter 
part of last week, says advices from 
Washington. At Duluth. Minnesota, 
and Devil's l.«ke. North Dakota, the 
temperature was reported at 20 de
grees beiow zero and at Winnipeg, 
Canada. 42 degrees below, on Friday, 
the 30th ult. We experienced the ef
fects of the more or less frazzled end 
of this blizzard here the first of the 
week.

---------- o----------
An Ohio grand jury is still grinding 

out indictment against more or less 
esteemed citizens of that common
wealth, for vote selling. They turned 
in 73 new bills on last Friday, which 
brings the number up to a total of 
1,017. Of this number, 377 have plead 
guilty. The investigation still goes 
merrily on. perhaps for two or three 
months yet.

Twenty-two cars of broom corn 
were shipped from Texiine during the 
last two weeks of December.

Wo take orders for all kind of En
graving. Embossing and Lithograph
ing. Price« as cboap as the cheapest, 
quality considered. tf

Carl Wells has gotten back from 
a trip to Waco, which was full of ex
periences. to hear him tell it.

-----o-----
Mr. -------- James, of Western Colo

rado, near the Utah line, has been 
spending a few days with George 
Boswell, in this city.

-----o——
Dr. Cates, after spending a few days 

with friends In Plainview, returned 
to Lubbock on Monday. The doctor 
owns some valuable property adjoin
ing the town section, on which he will 
put some improvements right soon.

---- o-----
The Right Reverend • Edmond A. 

Temple, the newly-consecrated bishop 
of North Texas, will preach a sermon 
at 7:30 on Tuesday evening. January 
10, at the Christian Church. Every 
one is cordially invited to attend.

— o-----
Wm. .McGrayel. of I.aurence, III., 

came in last Friday, on a prospecting 
trip, with a view of investing in Plains 
realty. He will spend the winter 
here. If he would stay a year he 
could not be run out with a Gatling 
gun.

-----o-----
Please remember that 1 have bought 

the Morehead Meat Market and am 
operating same under the name of 
the “City Meat .Market." Of course 
you know it is located in the Sewell 
Grocery building, but is separate from 
thamestablishment. Phone 437. R. W. 
OTTO, Prop. tf.

-----o—-w
John Coait spent a few of the holi

days here, among old school mates 
and friends, after a few days' visit to 
his parents,^.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pen
nington, who live near Silverton. 
.Mr. Coan is attending college at Clar
endon, and is now In his second year. 
John is a fine young gentleman, and 
has a host of friends here who are 
alway ready to give him 'a  hearty 
welcome.

-----o-----
LOST—A white fox terrier dog; 

tagged, "IxKikney, dog tax No. 3.” 
Lost near depot. Reward. Notify 
ROY C. MELLER, Lockney, Texas. 1 

FOR SALE. CHEAP—Two build
ing at the southeast corner of court
house square; 16x32 feet and 16x30 
feet. See JACOB VIETIEKER. 52 

-o-----
James Mays, of Cazavia. Wiscon

sin. came in last Friday. He will re
main here foi a couple of weeks, 
looking afliir his land Interests her«.

BO&M—On I>«c«aker M. •
Us, to Ml. nnA Mr«. G. B. FsnnInftoA. 
Mothar asA da«sht«r ai« repertsA An- 
Ing (laely, and the tath«r is thr«at- 
«B«d with symptoms of an early 
recovery.

-----o—
New Tear's day was clear aad sun

ny, with a strong zephyr that grew 
cooler as the day advanced, and was 
followed by the coldest night of the 
season, to date, and Tuesday was cold 
and freezing In the shade all day. 
This cold snap would have been 
hailed with joy by the farmers had 
there been plenty of moisture in the 
ground. It was an insect destroyer, 
to some extent, dry as the ground is. 

-----o—
The Improvements In last week's 

Herald were due to the absence of 
the editor. Any defects apparent this 
week will be ,on account of his re- 
turnipfi in time to take our job.

-----o-----
The Calvary Baptist Church was 

near enough completed for the hold
ing of services last Sunday. These 
people now have a neat, comfortable 
bouse of worship. No towering spires, 
no gaudy gewgaws, but a nice, com
fortable place in which to meet for 
worship.

-----o----
J. H. Lattimore, an old citizen of 

this town, but now living In Memphis, 
came in on Monday, on a visit to bis 
children and old-time friends. He 
followed blacksmithing in this city 
for a number of years, and made 
many friends, who are glad to give 
him the welcoming hand. It looks 
good to see him on our streets once 
more.

-----o—
We understand that many are to 

attempt the clerk examination which 
I'omes off on the I6th Inst., to fill 
a vacancy in the local post urflce. We 
understand that, as a rule, the appli
cants fall down miserably on the 
“spelling" feature of same 

-----o-----
We are In receipt of a marked copy 

of The Tascosa (III) Review, same 
containing a lengthy obituary of one 
of that town's moat distinguished 
citizens, Chas. D. Jones, who died 
last week, after a lingering Illness. 
Mr. Jones had made many visits to 
Plainview, and had considerable 
property holdings In this county Ills 
many Plainview friends will be 
grieved to hear of his death.

-----o-----
Mont Shafer came in the first of 

the week, after spending a couple of 
months In the lowlands of Briscoe 
^ u n ty , at Quitaque, Turkey,, Oaso-■Via«- «k*s%l A * AA« Atôewe*«
cotton crops In those sections, and 
short crop In other products. Mont is 
on his way to bis ranch, in New Mexi
co, where he will go to farming. In 
search of the bubble, fortune.

——«----
BIG LONN AT LITTLE HOUli.

Little Rock. Ark., Jan. 3.—Conser
vative estimates place the total loss 
in the fire which destroyed a whole 
block In the heart of the business dia 
trict of Little Rock this morning at 
close to ll.OOO.OtH).

Oov̂  George W Donaghey Is the 
heaviest individual loser. Two build
ings owned by the Governor, valued 
at more than f 100,000, were destroyed, 
only partially covered by insurance.

The Herald for V'isiting Cards.

BIFFERKKT MTl'LEH
in plumbing appliances are a* 
much In evidence with us as in 
any other avenue of business. 

SANITARY BATH-ROOM 
APPUHTEMAXCKS

are as requisite for health as a 
doctor is when 'you are sick. Our 
estimates on plumbing will prove 
satisfactory.

PLUMBING 
HERE IN Al.

City Plumbing Co.
PHONE t t l .

117 North Covington St.

DR. C O X ’S
Barbed Wire

LINIMENT
(¡luaranteed to heal without a blem
ish, or your money refunded. 
Price, 26c, 50c and fl-OO. 25c size 
for family use only. For sale by all 
druggista.

O PPIC B R t
J. K. UucM ier, President L. A. K ulfht. Vloe-Pregidea
H. M. Burch, Ckshier L. O. Wilson, Vice-Preside«

H. C. Von Struve, Assistant Cashier

Third National Bank
of Plalnvlow

Anstoy Building, Nerthonst Cerner fquere

C a p i t a l  $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

R. W. OKKHPB 
L. A. KNIGHT

DIRECTORS

J B. LANCASTBR

L. G. WILSON 
H. M. BORCH

f

I '
Your w h ee ls  will never squeak  an d  w |ll alw ays 
ru n  sm ooth ly  if y o u r axles are  greased w ith

Texaco Axle Crease
T he highest grade axle grease on the  m arket.

For sale by a ll dealers 
M ADE ONLY BY

ii- The Texas Company
G eneral Officest Houston. Texas

Thoe A b rah am . Agent a t P lainv iew . Texas

Tandy-Coleman Co.
Dcaltrt is

Coal and Grain and'All Kinds of 
Feed Stuff

; Sole kancileri ol Siinoo-Pure Nigger-Head Coals. Genuine i  
; Rockvale always on hand. Satisiaetton guaranteed. G iv e rs  X 

a trial and be convinced.

Phone 176 Near Depot i

M  a
Santa it 1 Excursions
_________ =■:■ — T O —

1 ^  Angeles or San Diego, Cal., and return $76.60. Final 
limit six months from dale of sale.
To San Francisco, Cal., and return $64.90. Final limit nine 
months from dale of tale.
To Mineral Wells and return $16.75. Final limit uRty days 
from date of tale. For furthai parUculart apply to

R. McGE£, Agent.

R. A. Long Drug Co.
A com plete line of Sun- 

Toilet
•T h e  Busy Druggists ____ ______________  ____
dries. P erfum es. T alcom s. Toilet Sospe. en d  II 
Toilet W aters, h lshest q u a lity . C om e see us in 
our new  stand , th e  S loneker Buildlna

FREE DELIVERY IN THE CITY

II R.A.Long Drug Co. ! f
W. r .  BATHES, PreslAeat J. H. SLATON, Vice Pres. ««4 r«4l* 'r '• 

GUY JACOB. Assistoat Usshlcr

The First National Bani
PIslafIrn, T rias

CAPITAL STOCK ..............................................................  f|«
SCKPLCS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS ....... ! ! ! ! . ! ! . ! ! ! !  II

Our DSW borne pisc«s ua lo s posltlon to mset sil your r«qulremanta. 
Your patronags solicitad.

|NH4««444HHHH44H4#»« »»»»»»»»♦»«♦««#«««««»«»»«

II The Plainview Nurse
HH44»4HH44HH4«»«4HH»44

Will trade nursery stock for grain. We have thornh 
Locust which does not sprout from roots, and a full] 
all other nursery stock adapted to the plains. We 
for the celebrated Luitweiler Pump. L

L  N. DALMONT, ProplToc

i; A. L. HAMILTON A BRO
Manufacturen of

rinaa, Tanka, Milk Troughs, Camp Btovaa, and a 
Tin, Ooppar and Bhaat Matal Work.

Rapairlng Kaatly Dona On Short Notice’
PLAUfTlBW

A
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AKitU, Tm m . Jm . i.—Oa TuMdsy. 
Jataary  lOth, T ix u  will Uk* lu  Itad 
AtfTM la laciilatloB. Th* goat h u  
1u4 iuch striBuoiu «xpêrliacM in 
Ika paat that tha animal la thousht 
ta  ba thorouKhly domaatleatad, and 
wtn Bo longar bacoma frichUnad at 
«  aatokaaUcii or ahy at a locomotira. 

Tka Oararaar*a MMaaira.
Tha maaaaKa of Uovarnor Colquitt 

ta  tha S|nd {.«Kialatura will aoon 
■aka lu  appaaranca In tha aconomlc 
ftraamant. and promiaaa to acilpea In 
hrtchUaaa anything now on tha po
litical horiaoB. lu  contanU ara aa 
aiach a royatary aa who killed Co«k 
Rabin, but, Uking tha platform da- 
■UBda aa a criterion. U la aafe to 
propbaay that tha meaaage will blow 
aat tha lamp of warning and place In 
iU aUad a light aa Inviting aa a night 
full of atara. Tha 8Ute ia bloaaom- 
tag with tha hope that tha maaaaga 
will widen our induatrlal horiion and 
give tha SUta a backbone Inataad of 
a wishbone, and that tha Stnd Lagla- 
lalura will do lU bast to make Taxaa 
the front door aUp of all mankind. 
Wa hare great opportunities howling 
far gfwat man. and tha whola world la 
watching our laglalativs hour glaaa 
aa It oiaaauras out our prosparity and 
abnpaa our matarial destinlaa. Taxaa 
baa alwaya been fortunaU In hartng 
man who would respond to her heart 
throbs, and wa have them now, and 
the pan of our aUtasman will give us 
greater vlrtorias than has the sword 
af our patrloU.

MUff AppraprlaOsaa.
All of our departmenu of Mate are 

danorlng for an Increase In appro- 
pHationa. and moat of them need 
more help Mate departmenU. Ilka 
iBdividuala. find it no disgrace to be 
poor, but mighty Inconvenient. Our 
agiiraltural department, the custo 
dian of our fundamental Induatry, has 
a  cheat full of knowledge stored In 
Ka files which. If disseminated and 
utlllaad. would change )nnglas Into 
aauling fields. The A and M. Collage 
has become the birthplace of proapar- 
tty. nnd this splendid InaUtuUon finds 
•U la dollars aa rare aa white black- 
Mrda The gtaU waa racantly over
taken by wisdom and asubllshad n 
Dnpnrtmant of Public Highways, but 
«bis department has ao far bean aa 
free from the Influenoa of financée 
ns nn armful of daalaa Our mineral 
kingdom baa bean lounging on the 
thraabold of praapaiity (or the pnat 
gimrtar of a century, and vra have 
kaan waiting, with a faul pallanca. 
for aa aarthquaka to open up our 
aHaaa

Our agricultural, mining and man- 
ufnciuring Industriaa ara as aaaentlal 
to our prograaa aa food and watar ara 

try to auatain Ufa, but the moat 
■lUva narve In tha human anatomy 

In tha one leading to the pockatbook. 
and polltldnla bava alwaya ahlad at 
appropriations, except ml lange and 
par dtam. but the SSnd l^aglslatura la 
fUlad with atatasmen. and lhay will 
bring Taxaa Into bar own.

JIHT Ut TUB.

Plain view People la y  Wall Till 
11*1 Tea Late.

Don't wait until too lata 
Ba sura to ba In time.
Juat In time with kidney ilia 
Manna curing the back 
Before bnckach# becomes cbonic; 
before aarloua urinary troubles 

net In.
Bonn's Kidney Ptila will do this. 
Hare Is testimony to prove It:
Mrs. M. A. Jenkins, Quanah, Texas, 

anya: " Doan's Kidney Pills have saved 
my life. and. more than that, have 
made life worth living by ridding me 
of kidney trouble. I wae badly run 
down when I first procured thia rem
edy Tbe doctors had candidly told 
me that there was no hope for my 

f-ovary, and I believed thIa to be 
I was ao low that my relatives 

called In to see me before I died, 
^ase was pronounced dropsy, and 
le parts of my body were badly 
In I was only able to get 

tid by using two canes as a aup- 
and then I could not stand for 
five minutes at a time. The 
day after I began taking Doan's 

ay Pills, however, I was able to 
(ut Into the kitchen without the 

a cane. I continued using this 
Idy and It affected a complete

sale by all dealers. Price, 50 
Poiter-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, 

jrk. sole agents for the United

amber the 
other.

name—Doan's—and 
2

HOLDIKR TOKTl.'KKD.

Christi 
quistly 
had a nil 
an entei 
dared by 

We hi 
Bight Iasi 
loBg as U 
half a miai

years I suffered unspeakable 
from Indigestion, conatipatlnn 
r trouble," wrote A. K. flmitb. 
'eteran. at Erie, Pa., “but Dr. 

[aw life Pills fixed me/all 
They’re simply great.” Try 
r any stomach, liver or kiwey 

Only 26 ^ n ta , at A** \ g -

I

26 Mnta,

Some Real Bargains
7 BEOnONB good, imooth land; all in on* lolid body; located 15 milM of Plainvitw and 

close to railroad station; all fenced and cross-fenced, with good 8 and 4 wires; 6 wells and wind
mills; plenty good water; 3 good farm houses; good sheds, corrals etc, About 1,500 acres in 
cultivation, divided into 5 farms, and fenced separately. About 800 acres fsnced with good 
woven w in , and divided into 3 pasturee, with water and hog sheds in each.

5 BEOnOMB good, smooth land, 8 to 12 miles of Plainview, and close to railroad stations; 
mostly all in one solid body. W ill sell this land in tracts to suit the purchaser, on easy payments.

n e  abovs tracti are ^ e  very choicest agricultural land to he found in the Plainview 
country. For plats, prices and terms, address

Otus Reeves Realty Co. Plainview, Hale Co. Texani

KOTICB.

NoUoa U haraby glvau to all par- 
•uaa ooaoaraad that during tha aaxt 
ragular aaaaton of tha Leglalatura of 
tha SlAta of Toxaa. which It to con- 
vana at Auatln, Taxaa, on tha KHb 
day of January, ISll, tho uudaraignad 
railway companlaa will apply (or and 
raquaat tha paaaaga by said Uaglsla- 
tura of a apadal law (or tha follow
ing purpoaaa:

To authorixa Tha Mlaaourl, Kanaaa 
A Taxaa Hallway Company of Taxaa 
to laaaa (or a tarm of not last than 
(wanty-fiva yaara tha railroad of tha 
Taxaa Cantral Kallroad Company, ax- 
tending from tha City of Waco, In Mc
Lennan County. Taxaa to tha town of 
Hutan. In Plabar Cxtunty, Taxaa, and 
Ita brancbaa and axtanaluns, con- 
«(ructad or to ba couatructad, togathar 
with tha propaytlaa, franctaiaea and 
appurtanancaa parulning thereto, and 
to at any lima during tha Ufa of aucb 
laaaa purcbaaa, own. operate and 
maintain tha aama aa a part of Ita 
Una, and to complata and extend the 
aama aa contamplatad and provided 
In tha charter of aaid Taxaa Cantral 
Kallroad Company, with tha right to 
maka auch other axtanalona and con- 
atruet auch branchaa aa may ba bara- 
aftar autborlaad by amendment of Its 
charter under the General Laws of 
iha Mata of Toaas M d vaating aald 
compaalaa. and aach of them, with 
'ha power to make and exaruta all 
nacaaaary contracts and agraamanta 
to affect aald laaaa, purchase and 
•ala; and authorizing tha aald The 
Mlaaourl, Kansas A Taxaa Hallway 
(Company of Taaas to asauma tha pay
ment of the bonds and other Indebted- 
naaa of the said Texas Central Hall- 
road Company, and to purchase the ts- 
•uad and outstanding stock of tha 
Taxaa Central Kallroad ('ompany and 
to axcbanga ita atocka and bonds for 
tha atocka and bonda of aald Taxaa 
^ n lra l Railroad Company, or to aub- 
•tltuta Its own bonds, under tha Gen
eral Imwa of tha Mata of Texas and 
subject to tha approval of tbe Kall
road Commlaalon of Texas. In lieu 
thereof, and praacribing tha tarma and 
roadltloos upon which said lease, 
purchase and aala may ba made.
THE MI8ROURI. KA.N8AH A TEXAS

RAILWAY COMPANY OP TEXAS.
By A A. ALLEN, 

President.
THE TEXAS CENTRAL KAILHOAD

COMPANY.
By R. H BAKER.

i President.

HTILL A -BRHT HELLKK."

8ATBD TWO LITER.

"Neither my aistar nor myaalf might 
ba living today If It had not bean for 
Dr. King’s New Dtacovary," wrItM 
A. D. McDonald, of Payattevllle, N. C.,
R. P. D. No. S, “for wa both had fright
ful cougba that no other remedy could 
help. Wa ware told my sister had 
consumption. She was very wash 
and had night awaata. but your won
derful madictna completely cured ua 
both. It’a tha bast I ever uaad or 
heard of." Pur sure lunga, cougba,' WHATI 
rotda, haroorrhage. lagrippa, asthma, | 
hay fever, croup, whooping cough— 
all bronchial troubles—its supreme.
Trial bottle free. 60 cents and 11.00. 
Guaranteed by All Druggists. 4

HELP WANTED—Want a good 
woman, one that can cook and look 
after the kitchen; one without chil
dren; must ba good; work not heavy. 
Give all partlculara and referancaa In 
first letter. Anawer at once, or call 
at office of Alfalfa Lumbar Co. 8

MULES—I mm always in the market 
fur mulea. Will buy or aall any mulaa 
you may have or want. CLINT 
8HCPAKD, at Rad Wagon Yard. tf

AX ALFALFA BiXQrETI

DE.tTH IX KOAKIXG FIR»:

may not result from the work of fire- 
buga, but often aavera burns ara 
caused that maka a quick need for 
Bucklen'a Arnica Salva, tha quickset, 
surest curs for burna. wounds, 
bruiaaa, holla, aoras. It aubduaa In- 
flamatlon. It kills pain. It sootbaa 
and haala. Drlvaa off akin eruptions, 
ulcers or pllaa. Only 26 cants, at All 
Drugglata. 4

Rifle, Colo., Dec. 30.—A menu that 
might have made the mouth of Nebu
chadnezzar water in the latter days 
of that Biblical peraonage'a life baa 
bean prepared for the banquet to be 
given bare In celebration of the open
ing of an alfalfa mill. The succulent 
green plant will appear in every diah 
placed on the board. Biscuit will be 
made from alfalfa meal, turkey will 
be stuffed with alfalfa, “mashed alfal
fa will taka tha place of potatoes, and 
alfalfa Isavas wtl counterfeit apinach.

For bavaragea there will be an al- 
(klta tea and alfalfa elder. For men
tal food the banquatara will listen to 
former Governor Alva Adama dla- 
oouraa on “Apples and Alfalfa.”

FOR SALB, CHBAF.

Household Gooda and Cbild'a Bley 
cle LITTLE RED HOUSE, one block | or write
east of CbrlaGan Church.

FOR SALE—320 acre Improved 
11 miles aoutb and one mile 

aasL A bargain if taken at once. Baa 
Willis E. Humber, Bilan.

WI Texas. tf

■
T U B T f  9 9  H B l.

If Thia HadUlM Iteaa l a i  BaMflt, 
Tan Pay la th laf.

A phyaldan who made a specialty 
of Btomacit troubles, particularly of
dyspepsia, after yaara of study par- 
factad tha formula from which Raxall 
Dyapapaia Tablets ara made.

Our exparienca with Raxall Dys
pepsia Tablets leada us to baliava 
them to ba tha greatest remedy 
known (or the relief of acute Indiges
tion and chronic dyspepsia. Their in
gredients are aootbing and healing 
to the inflamed membran«# of tbe 
stomach. They are rich in pepsin, 
one of the greatest digesttvs aids 
known to medicine. Tbe relief they 
afford is almost immediate. Their 
use, with persistency and regularity, 
(or a short time, brings about a cea-
sation of tbe pains caused by atomach 
diaordera.

Rexall Dyapepala Tablets will In- 
surt healthy appetite, aid digestion 
and promote nutrition. As evidence 
of our sincere faith in Rexall Dyspep
sia Tablets, we ask you to try them 
at our rlak. If they do not give you 
entire satisfaction we will return you 
the money you paid ua (or them, with
out qnaati^n or formality. Thay coma 
in three sisaa. prices 26 cants, 60 
cants and fl.OO. Ramembar. you can 
obtain them only at—Tha Rexall 
More. The Wyckoff-Wlllis Drug Co.

DROl’TH-DEFYlXCI «EA1X.

Deuver, Colo., Dec. 19.—According 
to Prof. B. C. Buffum. formerly of tbe 
Colorado Agricultural College, and 
now In charge of tbe Worland experi
mental (arm. In Big Hole basin, Wy
oming, a new cattle-feeding grain has 
been developed at the Wyoming farm, 
after four years of experimenting. 
The grain, which la a croas between 
Russian spelts and tbe American 
wheat, is called “Bmmer.” It Is said 
to be drough-reslstlng, adapted to Ir
rigation or arid aoil, and capable of 
giving a yield of from 90 to 100 bush
els to the acre.

flM  REWARD, 110«.

Start dte Ntw Ttar R ifk  kjr Trad* 
ia f at

The Cash Grocery

Three hundred years ago next April 
there was published. In London, a 
twok which sprang at once Into the 
ranke of the “lieat aeliers.“ and has 
since that time led all other English 
hooka In popularity. It has been the 
inspiration of a majority of the An
glo-Saxon people. Men have fought 
■Old died for It. It haa been trana- 
lated Into every foreign tongue Men 
and women have carried It to remot
est cllmea. The young have learned

17 Iba. white Granulated Sugar f l J t
26 Iba. Rica ................................ l l J t
17 Iba. Navy Beane .................  |lA t
I7H lb. sack Corn Meal ...........  $ M
10 Iba. Cottolana .............. flA t
4 Iba. Cottolane ......................... $ <86
3 cana Tomatoaa .......................  I  .S6
7 bars Lenox Soap ................. f  R6
6 amall packagea Gold Dust . . .  I  .26
1 large package Gold Dual t . . . .  I  .20
Fresh Country Eggs, thia weak,

per dozen ................................ f  «20
♦  ♦  ♦

‘'Whea )0B pay cash job never 
overbuy.*"

♦  ♦  ♦
**lt rosts yea money to say 'Charge 

It**»
♦  ♦  ♦

We have our expenaos reduced to 
a minimum, ao that we can save you

Big Wheat Yields
H. W. CampbeU
the Sell Caltai« Expert 

baa grown 41 buahela of wheat when 
draath rained others; 621-2 buahala 
whoa otbara gotit. Ha has spent SO 
yaara In tha atudy of and axparlmant- 
Ing with tha aolls of tha great aamt- 
aiid Waat. Ara thaaa (acU worth 
knowingT

CaiiFWIl’t  ScMRtific F am cr
givsa timely aiplanatlon every month. 
11.00 par year. Wa publiab Camp- 
ball'a Soil Culture Manual. S80 pages 
It la full of facta, net thaarlaa, gath
ered from years of practical axpart- 
anoa.

Flying machlnea poalUvaly do fly 
today. Two yaara ago thay did not 
believe they could.

their lesaona from It. and from It the «“»««y on your groceries. If you like 
old have drawn their comfort. j«o save your nickels and dollari, hunt

Although Its language was English, np. 2 lt E. California Ave., one- 
It was a translatlon-the work of no‘ telf block east of soatbeast corner of
leas than forty-aoven scholars, who,, 
at the request of King James, under-1 
took the work and carried It on for | 
more than four yeara. The results 
of their labors were revised and re
written many times, and finally tbs 
first uniform English version of the 
Bible was given to the world. In 
spite of subeequent revisions and 
emendations by scholars, it remains 
today substantially as It was Issued 
from the press of arker, the king's 
printer, and, after 300 yeara of almost 
universal circulation. It la stil^ the 
moat discussed book In the world, ex- 
arclalng Inspirational power upon 
human conduct, character, liberty, 
goverumeiitand socleal Ilf«.—Ex.

Hqaare. LOOK FOR THE MGX.
Fhoae 174.

Orders promptly delivered to any 
part of city.

I'onrs for a “Nqaarc DeaL**

D. D. RUCKER, Proprietor

The Cash Grocery

MKKIXO OOATN.

We have on our ranch, near La- 
meaa, Texaa, fifteen hundred Merino 
Goats, which we will sell on reason
able terms.

HIGOINBOTHAM BROS.,
4 Lsunaaa, Texaa.

For Trade
I would like to 

trade my cotton 
gin and small farm 
adjoining Peters
burg, for acreage 
property.

Charles Schuler

The CaapbeU System fo Soil Cnl- 
tire

The readers of this paper will be 
pleased to learn that there Is at least 
one dreaded diseaaa that acienca haa 
bean able to cure In all Its stages, and 
that la Catarrh. Hall’a Catarrh Cura 
Is tbe only positive cure now known 
to tha medical fraternity. Catarrh, 
being a constitutional dlaaasa, re- 
qulrea a conatitutlonal treatment. 
Hail'a Catarrh Cure ia taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous aurfacas of tbe syatem, 
thereby destroying tbe foundation of 
the disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitu
tion and assisting nature in doing Its 
York. Tha proprietors have so much 
faith In Its curative powers that thay 
offer One Hundred Dollara (or any 
case that It falla to cure. Send for 
Hat of teatimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY A CO.. 
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hail'a Family Pills for con

stipation. 4

The District Court adjourned Wed- 
neaday, to meet on Monday, January 
9. All cases were continued. Judge 
Sam R. Merrill, of Amarillo, is on the 
bench, aa special judge In several 
cases In which Judge Kinder ia dia- 
quallfied. It la thought that only a 
abort time will be needed to run 
through tbe remaining caaea on the 
docket.

-i-

when correctly applied, poaiUvely 
will bring big returns. Send for vatu- 
ablo free booklet of information.

Campbell Soil Culture 
Company

S23 F. A M. Bldg. Llacola, Neb.

THE DESPONDENT 
YOUNG MAN

D0X*T BE BALD.

Nearly Any One May Recare a Splen
did Growth of Hair.

ahoae home baa Juat been burned, lx 
offarad iha protection of a friendly 
roof by Mr.

INSURANCE POLICY.
Don't neglect your Insurance, (or your 
property is liabla to ba burned at any 
time. It costs but a small 'amount to 
<at Bultabls Insurance, and everyone 
(I regardless of their own interaat 
who declines to taka out Insurance.

Hoyle & Malone
write all kinds af

Insurancs
Rooma • and 9, Wayland Building 

Office Phone, 231; Res. Phones, 90-141 
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS.

Dr. Cox’s 
Painless Blister

Onaraataad to give aatlsfaction and 
blister without pain, or your money 
rofuadad. For aala by all drugglata.

We have a remedy that has a record 
of growing hair and curing baldness 
In 93 out of every 100 cases where 
used according to directions for a 
reasonable length of time. That may 
seem like a strong statement—It is, 
and me mean it to be, and no one 
should doubt It until they have put 
our claims to an actual test.

We are so certain Rexall "93" Hair 
Tonic will cure dandruff, prevent 
baldness, stimulate the scalp and hair 
roots, stop falling hair and grow new 
hair, that we personally give our 
positive guarantee to refund every 
penny paid ns (or It in every instance 
where It does not give entire satis
faction to the user.

Rexall "93” Hair Tonic is as pleas
ant to use as clear spring water. It 
Is delightfully perfumed, and does 
not grease or gum the hair. Two 
sizes, 60 cents and fl.OO. With our 
guarantee back of It, you certainly 
take no risk. Sold only at our store— 
The Rexall Store. The Wyckoff- 
Wlllis Drug Co.

May Stewart was here on Monday 
and Tuesday nights, putting on, re
spectively, “Ingomar, tbe Barbarian" 
and "The Sculptor’s Dream.” The at
tractions were high class, but the 
cold weather prevented a large house 
on the laat night.

-----o-----
See the CASH ORUCSRT adveitlae- 

ment, on page three. Only a (aw of 
our low prices ara quoted. 1
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♦♦♦♦»♦♦»♦♦»»»♦♦♦♦A

ProfMsIonal Card«□
* 9 9 9 9 * 9 9 9 * 9 9 9 9
9 R. E. COCHRANE ♦
9 Phata 8ta4U 9
A ...Everything la Phatagraphjr. . .  9 
9 One block w ^t of Wayland Bldg. 9 
9 Plainview, Texas 9
* 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9
*  DH. CLARENCE D. WOFFORD, ♦  
9 Deatlst 9
9 Offleai Roams 14 aad 12, 9
9 Daaohaa.Warc Hotel BaildbMr 9 
9 Phones: Office, 197; Rea., 198. ♦  
9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9
9 L. C. WATLAND, ♦
9 Physieiaa and Sargeoa 9 
^  Offleei Reams 12 aad 12, 9
9 Doaahao.Wara Hotel BaUdOMr O 
9 Office Phone. 197; Rasidanoa, 80. #  
9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9
9 R. C. LETCHIR •
♦  Deatiat w
9 loam s 2 aad d 9
9 P in t Natiaaal Beak Rafldlag •
♦  PhWM 226 9
9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 > 0 9 9 9 9

9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9
9 CRAB. B. BARR •
A Taterlaary Sargeaa aad Deatiat •  
A Offica WyekaW-WIllls D n g  Ca. •
♦  -------  •
A Pkaaest •
A Office, 44| Resideaee, 221 9
9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9
*  PIANO TUNING •
A Actiaa, Begalatlag aad all klada 9 
A af Bepalrlag daae. All work 9 
A gaanataed strictly (Int-elaaa. ♦  
A D np aw a pastai aad I will ealL •  
A J. H. EDWARDS. ♦
A At Rawna*s Jewelry Stare. 9 
9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9
9 . DR. C. H. HARRIS, ♦
9 Tetariaary 9
9 •  • • «
A Pbaaa Nas. 82 aad 224. ♦
♦  • ♦
9 CaUs Aaawared Day or Night 9
9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

•  • • • • • • * a a
* DR8. WATLAND R LONGHIRR •
* Phyalciaaa aad Sargeeas, *
* Office In Wayland Bldg. Phono 818 * 
*Drs. J. H. Waylaad .R. B. Laagarira* 
*.Ras. Phone 46 Rea. Phone 801 *

SOLVES A DEEP HYSTERT.

"I want to thank you from tha bot
tom of my heart," wrote C. B. Radar, 
of Lawisburg, West Virginia, “for tha 
wonderful double benefit I got from 
Electric Bitters, in curing me of both 
a aevere caae of stomach trouble and 
of rheumatism, from which I had bean 
an almost balpieaa sufferer for ten 
years. It suited my esme as though^ 
just made for me.” for dyspepsia, in- 
digestion, Jaundice and to rid the sys
tem of kidney poisons that cause 
rheumatism. Electric Bitters haa no 
equal. Try them. Every bottle Is 
guaranteed to satisfy. Only 60 cents, 
at All Druggists. 4

TWO ADDITIONAL CONGRESSMEN.

Austin, Texas, Dec. 30.—With tbe 
announcement today by Secretary of 
State Townsend of the result of the 
Texas congreasional elections, it de
velops that two new congressional. 
districts, to which tbe State is now 
entitled, will be created out of those 
of Representatives Slayden, Gardner, 
Smith and Stephens. All of the sec
tions affected are in tbe Panhandle, 
West and Southwest Texaa. East 
Central and North Texas did not show 
population gains sufficient to war
rant new districts.

A Washington Associated Press dis
patch of tbe same date aaya;

"Representative Crumpacker, chair
man of the census committee .today 
said the reapportionment bill will be 
ready to report to the House In Jan
uary, and he eetimated tbe basis of 
representation will be 218,000. Thia 
will give Texas two additional con
gressmen."

Thia district will be divided, and, 
as it reaches to the Mexican border, 
the chances are that our present con
gress man. J. H. Stephens, will not be 
In our district, though wo think a cut 
could be made that would retidn ua 
In his end of the dlMrict. It Is a long 
shot from here to the west lins of tbs 
district, as wsll as to the east end.

Barney Rushing is up on s short 
visit, from Lubbock.

Jamsa Moyes, wife and risM. qd 
Casenovta, Win, art Imr«" tetedBR 
after property interests.
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Hm m i* >■ R*ito a Maatk fraai 

Foral«a Fiali»

“Cavita, via Manila. P. I..
“Nov. 22nd, 191«. , 

"Mr. B. E. Sebastian,
"Plainvlew, Texas.

“Dear Sir, Brother and Famllr;
“I have lust had prayer, and felt 

Ilka writing you all the time I was 
trying to pray, so I am going to do it. 
t have been trying to pray through 
ea the matter of rea<;hlng these pre- 
ciouB marine (navy) boys, with whom 
I am now staying. They are a pre* 
eloua set of men, but they need salva
tion—oh, BO bad! It is almost heart- 
rendering to be about the barracks 
and hear them swearing and cursing 
almost constantly. The old saying, 
‘Ha can cuss like a sailor,* I am find
ing to be literally true in one respect, 
f certainly want you to all pray that 
Ood may give me some sort of an 
opening, that I may give them the 
gospel.

“Today, It is raining terrlflclally. 
la fact, it rains here almost every 
day, but never gets cold—always hot.

Some one has said that they only 
have two seasons here, ‘Summer and 
August;’ that is, one not day follow
ing another. I fear from the way the 
wind is blowing that there is a ty
phoon out at sea somewhere. They 
have some very destructive ones here 
at times.

“Well, there is to be a big Thanks- 
gtrlng service here day after tomor
row, but I am not expecting to have 
what we usually have at home on 
these occasions—namely, a good
prayer and praise meeting. 1 am in
vited to a good, old-fashioned Portu
gese dinner, with a family whose wife 
has the baptism of the Holy Ghost 
according to Acts 2:4. She Is a very 
refined woman, and has an ideal,fam
ily, seemingly, but, of course, their 
ways and characteristics are quite 
different from the “coarse, American” 
ways 1 have. I have felt somewhat 
embarrassed in their presence several 
times, when I would get a glimpse of 
my blunt, Texas way of doing and 
saying things. She is quite a fine mu
sician; also, her husband, who is a 
Catholic, is a splendid musician. He. 
being a Catholic, of course, is not 
specially In sympathy with Pentecost, 
and hinders his wife in a way. How
ever. he is not so violent as one might 
suppose. I am praying that God will 
get a hold upon him and baptiie him 
srith the Holy Ghost. Amen. Such 
talented people the#Lord can use If 
He can only get a chance at them. 
Tou. perhaps, will want to know how 
she got the baptism, away out here 
In these islands. Well, she was liv
ing In Hong Kong three years ago, 
when Brother and Sister McIntosh 
came there first. She heard of the 
meetings and went to hear, and was 
convinced it was of Ood. though she 
was a Catholic. She at once became 
saved, and began seeking for the 
Holy Ghost, but did not receive it 
until a Mrs. Leatherman, who Is now 
In the States somewhere, was on her 
return trip from Egypt, and. while 
stopping at this lady’s home, Mrs. 
Narohna, the Portugese woman, re
ceived the baptism.

“Her children are wanting to be 
saved, and I pray with them most 
every time that 1 have opportunity 
to go there, but they attend school, 
and feel the opposition so keenly to 
anything like real salvation.

“I went out among the natives last 
evening .and sold them some Bibles 
as I went along. , It was right sad 
to me when one poor fellow, who 
scarcely had enough money to live on, 
said to me. after I had told him about 
Jesus and that Jesus could talk with 
us and show us how to live right— 
to hear him say, ‘1 never heard before 
that people could talk to Jesus.’ He

CMUlJr 
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-Second w^nual Sale of 
Fine Brooded Stock'

We will siell at Public Auction at Petersburg on

J a n u a r y  18t h ,  1911
• r

.the foDowing Blooded stock

One black Percheron.Stallion, coming five years old, * | 
weight 1600 pounds, registered Perch 7242. \

One dark bay Hamiltonian Stallion; registered Peî o, 
Jr. 28558, volume 14 American trotting register.

Three black Jacks of Black 'Mammoth and Black 
Spanish stock. Two are fiive and one is two years 
old.

Two mare's, 5 and 7 years old.
One colt.
Other stock including cattle too numerous to mention.
One five passenger Ohio automobile, 40 horse power, 

in good condition. Free Lunch on Ground

Be present. You w ill no doubt be able to secure a bargain in 
some of the above. Sale begins promptly at one o'clock.

Terms: All purchases under $10.00 cash. All 
amounts over that nine months time will 

be given on a good bankable note bearing ten per 
cent interest. 5 per cent discount for cash.

SCHULER & FISHER
CEO. S. MILNER, Auctioneer

FLIINTIIW .

By 1. B. Oktss.

g»vg

Just kspt repeating It over end over. 
‘1 never heard it before.” Hie heart 
seemed eo hungry, yet he couldn’t un
derstand, hardly, how it could be poa- 
■Ible. I sold him a Tealanoent on 
credit, and told him that 1 would come 
again and get the money for It. which 
I may not do. The object In selling 
the Biblee to them ie to get them to 
appreciate them more. If you give 
Bibles to them they don't value them 
much, and will soon toss them aside, 
but when they have to pay for them 
them take them Just as readily, and. 
at the same time, read them more and 
appreciate them, too. The price of 
the Bibles are very little, compared 
to dieir real worth in making—Just 
enough to make them see that they 
are of some value. Well, this Is sure 
a needy field, and I only wish that I 
could speak the native language, 
which is Tagalog. About thirty dif
ferent dialects are spoken in these 
islands. You might not have thought 
so many would be here, but It is true, 
nevertheless. Some that live near 
here can speak the Spanish some, but 
the great majority can’t speak any
thing but Tagalog, and the other lan
guages. I pray that Ood will raise 
up a real Pentecoatal witness among 
them while I am here, that will scat
ter the fire from shore to shore and 
island to island, until every one has

To Our

Neighbors, 

Friends, Patrons 

and we trust

w e have no

enemies,

if w e 

bave they 

are included 

in this wish.

We siseerviy wish for yon all a 
happy and pronpeross New Tear. 
This Issne of the paper makes Its first 
rosnd of the year, and we wish it the 
same.

We have taken partlenlar pride in 
the snecess that has attended onr ef
forts to make this store popniar. We 
have tried to snpply yonr very want 
with conrtesy, neenmey and dispatch. 
If we have at times not snceeeded In 
supplying yonr wants, certainly It has 
not been beeanse of lach of proper 
attention. We want to perfect onr 
little shorteemings day by day, and 
yea can do a whole lot toward assist
ing as to this end.

We earnestly ask yonr eo-operatlon 
toward making this store exactly 
wkatjon wnnld have It, la order that 
we may, In fall Jnetice to yon and to 
onrselves, meet year reqalrementa 
with mataal satisfaetioa.

Sincerely,

Wyckoff-Willis Drug Company

heard the glad story of ’g o ^  naws of 
salvation.’ Hallelujah! Bless the 
ix>rd! Oh, how I long tor the mes
sage to get around the world to the 
nations, and than 1 know that Jonus 
will surely come.

“Well, by the time this reaches yon 
your Christmas time will be over, and. 
possibly. New Year’s, too. I hope you 
will have a good time while both laat. 
and will enter upon the Now Year 
with the blessing of the liord doubly 
upon you all. People who live there 
In America have no Idea whatever of 
the sin, poverty, disease and suffering 
foreign lends of China. Japan and the 
Island of the Philippines. 1 have 
seen millions and millions, aeemingly, 
that knew nothing more than to labor 
for a few pennies a day, and expecting 
to some day die, like their ancestors, 
and become an animal, or something 
else, in the next world. I’ll tell you, 
it Is nonsense to talk about this old 
world getting better, and all being 
converted before Jesus comes again. 
At the present rate, there are more 
people being born In these foreign 
lands in a day than are being con
verted In a year. My only hope, aa 
I see. for the church to do is to 
mightily intercede at the Father’s 
throne for Jesus to come quickly, and 
put an end to the immensity of slh 
and wickedneas, that is Increasing 
hourly. Amen.

“Brother Ben, it will soon be three 
months since I left home, and not a 
line have I had from any of you In 
all that time. What Is the matter? 
I have only had a letter from Brothlw 
John Fisher, and it wap written be
fore I had gotten away from ’Frisco. 
I hope you are not neglecting me in 
your prayers as badly aa you are in

S jrreapondence; if so, I am a 
mlsaionary, as far as depond- 

on you all for help iw ««a- 
cerned. However, JL affl Üopeful that 

the fault is not your own, but that 
the fault Is in the mails, or elsowbore.

“1 had a letter from the saints in 
Hong Kong the other day. and they 
were having a good timo in the con
vention. Some were getting the Bap
tism, which means s lot for Chins. 
When I hear of a native getting the 
baptism of the Holy Ghost I feel like 
praising ths Lord in real earnest, as 
it will mean another REAL witness 
to China's, or wherever the case may 
be, millions from among their own 
people, which has doubly the effect. 
Brother Davis, who wrote ms tbs let- 
tsr, tells ms that they are most all 
going to leave Hong Kong and going 
out into the interior, where more ef
fective work Is to be dons. However, 
the headquarters of the Apostolic 
work will be In Hong Kong, aa that 
la where Bro. Mok Lai Cbl, who la 
the Chinese gentleman who edits tha 
paper, lives. 1 sure wish that yo«

could see him end his precious fem- 
ly. He was a highly educated man 

before getting the baptism of the 
Holy Ohoot, and It sure stirred things 
when he accepted Pentecost. I think 
he Is going to America soon. and. If 
he does, you must be sure to hsve him 
visit you anints at Plainvlew. He 
spenks very good English, and every
body will enjoy listening to him. He 
lives wholly by faith, and Ood is cer
tainly supplying bis needs In abun
dance. He publiahes n PentecoeuI 
paper, with about C.OOA coplea, free— 
all by faith.

“Well, my letter la getting eome- 
what lengthy ao, perhape. 1 had bet
ter close. I have Just received notice 
that a kick ia being made against me 
staying In the bnrracka, so suppose 
I will have to move out somewhere. 
The tough gang have It in for me. 
you see, and raised the bowl. The 
major had no objections whatever, he 
said, but the kick was coming from 
the booting gang.

“Tours in faith,
"H. L  FAULKNER."

(Apostolic Faith MissioDary.)

PrSLlC SCHOOL EX.kMlNATIONN.

Next week, beginning January 9tb, 
the mid-winter examinations for this 
school year’s work will begin. It Is 
vary Important that all pupils be pres
ent and take these exsminsttons dur
ing the week. Promotions are Large
ly determined by what the pupil la 
able to do, aa shown by the paper he 
hands in. Hence, we hope that all 
will realize what next week means, 
and make an especial effort to be on 
time, ready to begin work at 9 o’clock, 
sharp. Any one coming In late will 
Interfere with those doing written 
work, so we hope all patrona will aee 
that their children are started in time 
to reach the school building before 
9 o'clock each morning.

We wish to say, also, that if there 
are parents who have children under 
Bcbol age whom they want to send 
this school year to do so at once. Our 
primary teachers now have several 
new pupila and others (beginners) 
who may start will cause but little 
additional work. Later we may be 
unable to take beginners.

W. H. GRIMM, Bupt.

ATIATION PEOPLES GRATETARDS

Two victims of the flying habit was 
the record for the last day of 1910. 
Moissant, near New Orleans, while 
trying to make a landing, and Hox- 
sey, sear Loa Angeles, Cailfomla, who 
fell, according to ths record of bis 
baragraph, 7,142 feet. The former 
lived but a few moments after reach
ing the earth, while tbs lattsr’s death 
was loatantaaeous.
1119i. eS-*

Last week Mr. J. P. Hardla 
to ms tbs following facts concerning 
the big Bub-Irrlgatlon factory aoon to 
be sractad In Plainvlew. He eald: 
“Mr. C. R. Ball, manager of Hnccese 
Sub-lrrlgatioo Tile, and J. P. Hardin, 
patentas of this tile and ayatem tor 
sub-irrigation, have made arrange
ments with tha leading dtlsens of 
Plalnvlaw, includiag Rllerd Brothara, 
Wllkiaa Brothera R Harp. Mr. K. H. 
Penry and others, for the locating of 
a sub-irrigation tile factory at Plain- 
view. They propose to pat the teo- 
tory in for spring use, and hava al
ready taken orders tor a quarter mil
lion feat of tile. We expect to put In 
n demonetrntlon of ten acres from 
the plant, which will be under the 
Jurtadictioa of an expert suh-lrrlga- 
Uon man from the Btate of Colorado. 
Mr. Allnst. The outpat of the preaent 
plant will be four to elx thousand feet 
per day. which la deemed euffiricnt 
for the present demand.”

However, It is the Intention of 
•Meesre. Ball R Hardin to replace this 
machinery during the present year 
with machinery that will bava the 
capacity of thirty-five to forty thou
sand feet per day. This will maaa 
that thia country will go nnder xob- 
Irrigatlon after this year at the rate 
of 36 to 40 acres per day.

The examination test of water made 
by these gentlemen by expert authori
ty Is entirely satisfactory to them, 
and they made the statement that, in 
their knowledge, the Plainvlew coun
try baa ample and eufficlent water 
for sub-irrigation, and, further, that 
in all their experience they have 
never examined a soil that seems eo 
well adapted In its make-up for an 
equal distribution of moisture under 
the earth.

In my Judgement, this factory will j 
mean more for Plainvlew and Hale | 
county, in a financial way, than any 
other one thing. I have said before, 
and repeat it here That when aoaia | 
means can be jtrtivided to put the | 
water nnder the ground in touch with, 
the Boll on the surface Hale county ' 
will be the banner county of Texas, 
and a veritable garden apoi of the 
ftneat flowers, fruits and crops In the 
world. '

We have an abundance of good 
water Just under the ground a few 
feet; at least, enough for aub-Irriga
tion. Mr. Hardin has made several 
teats, and saya: “One well Is eufft- 
clent to furnish water for twenty 
acres or more, and In some Instances 
probably forty acrea. One thoueand 
feet of tile Is enough tor an acre, sad 
this tile ran be hail tor two cents a 
Upeal foot, or. it will cost only twen
ty dollars an sere to put ia eub-irrl- 
gatloB. This will put the price of 
land BO Irrigated up to 9360 an acre 
and more. You ran grow four cropq 
of affalfa a year on Irrigated land.“

This Is one of the finest wheat and 
apple countries la the world when the 
aeasona are good. Aa much aa 46 
bushels of wheal per acre have beea 
harvested with no more molature than 
the regular fhinfall. We could ralae 
from 40 to 60 bushels with Irrigation. 
Irrigated orcharda weuld produce 
thousands of bushels of fine apples. 
This year the trees were full to 
breaking down In many orchards, but 
the fruit was small and Inferior. 
Some of the finest apples and peaches 
ever grown were grown in yards In 
Plainvlew. where the trees were 
watered. With the smudge pot and 
Bub-Irrigstion, Hale county could be 
made the finest apple country in the 
world.

The Panhandle soil Is as rich as 
the Nila Valley, aad could be made 
to produce anything that growa In 
abundance with the proper water

Hardla propose‘t«  do tor uè. IhHi 
aasos. ehb»lvrttated,’ «ouIR «up^lfl a
good-elsed tamlly, and 1 mm hoplgg 
to aae Hale eouaty thè most deapA 
popolstsd cousty la ths State wtUÌla 
a tow years.

Mr. Ball and Mr. Hardin ars ea- 
tiiuclastlc over thè proapecte fov* Ih* 
sueceas of thè factory,* ahd th e f 'lt^  
sena of Hale eounty ougbt to iralir 
to thair aupport and help la ellapy 
way posalble to make thè eateh^fMa 
a winaer.

1 bava, aver slnce I carne to Piala- 
view. bellevd la bar tature, and Í aaa 
more optimistic today than evar'W - 
fora. 1 eee suecees ahead, and*' tho 
raoat progreaalve and proepereus '|fao- 
ple In thè State. We bave A IMfttM 
In'Bub-irrlgatlon. It wlll briBE VhU- 
roada, factorías, good elttieas. proa- 
perity, happinees jmd every ladiAtvy 
and bleesiag that we nsed.

1 am anxtoua to aee thè good xrork 
begtn, aad expect to lead every effbet 
poasibla to ladoce my frlends to pai 
their land under Irrigatlon.' Let^a 
la to make Hale eounty thè moet^At- 
tractivw place to live In all thè West.

1
WARNING!

Tha farmera of Texas who coatem- 
plata bitylng alfalfa aeed tor aprlag 
aowlng are urguntly warned agalaat 
the daager of aowlng eesd tbat coa- 
talaa aaade qf noxlous weede. One of 
the worst poaalble of theoo wood poeto 
la tho Ruaslan thlatlo. Dr. O. M BalL 
profeasor of botaay at the A. aad M. 
College of Texaa, has reoaatly ei 
Ined a ronalderable number of 
pies of alfalfa aeed that contain 
of Rueaian thistia. The departiasM 
doea aot kaow wbetber Ihase aseda 
are being aoid in this State, but earh 
tarmer should deroand of the seodoMa 
a guarantee that the alfalfa seed eold 
him ahall he free both of Husalaa 
thistin and oí Iiodder. and should at 

jonce learn tu recogniae tbaae sertoua 
I menacea to his Interesla.

The seed of Ruaslan thlatle are top- 
ehaped and rovered. uaually, wlth a 
thin membrane, wlthla whirh the 
germ le colled splrally. The asede 
raa be easily seen wlth the naked eye. 
They are somewhat sroaller but wbol- 
ly dlfferent (roía alfalfa aeed.

Dodder aeeda are very ataall. round 
or aomewbal angular, graylah, and ro- 
aemble Hay rosad gralna of amad. 
They wlll rail out of a aample of al
falfa aeed that la aproad out oo a 
place of pnper aad gently ahaken. 
They average abou' one-tweaileth of 
aa Inrh In wldih

Huyera of alfalfa and otber ctaail 
aeeda should Invaiiably demand 
guaraatee nf purlly from (hair deai- 
era. Olherwlse aead a aample to Dr. 
O. M Hall, beunlat. ai the A and M. 
Collage, College SlatkMt. Texas, tor 
aaalyala before bnytug

i

FONTAL RI'LItlG .NO RLCFF.

Editor Jnhnann of tha lows City 
t l a l  m iten  aaye that the country 
pvbllaher who thinks that thO new 
Bubacription ruling is all a bluff la 
liable to' get slipped up on Editor 
Johnson personally knows of several 
publiahsrs of country weeklies In the 
Btate who have been hauled upon the 
carpet by poMal offlrlala. Oae pub
lisher came within an ace of losing 
second cIsm  privileges because be 
was abaent when the notice came and 
the office force paid no attention to 
It. lie had to make a trip to Wash- 
Ingtun, and alan had to clean up bla 
Hat In double quick time. The sub- 
Bcrlber who gets la arrears and pays 
no attention to a statement, does the 
publisher an Injustice. If the publish
er conforma to the ruling—which he 
did not make-^he Ie compelled to dis
continue the aubecrlptions of many 
good frienda. And that la the last 
thing he desires.

P
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J. H. L E A C H
Coal, Grain, Seed 
and Feed Stuff

 ̂ Phone 136 Plainvlew, T e x i^ i  j
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When Yoa Think
Of the pain which many women exparieaoe with 
month it makes the pentlenees aad kiadneas always asso«, i- 
ated with womanhood eea« to be almuat a miracis. 
While ia geaersl no women rebels epalest whet she re
gards as a natural secessity there ie so woamn who would 
not ^  l'a* from this reourriog period of pain.

Dr. Menee*# Pmvorif Mweerfpcie# maAe# 
wm k womrm rtrmmg mm0 #fcR araatea 
wmth awM glvaa tRam tr—émm tram 
JH •mtmkUmkrm rmgalmrHr, amkétnm Mimm. 
mtmUom, Rea/a ml—rmOom mmé ear«# fe- 
mmtm araaRaaaa.

«8 Honey 
i supply OÍ 
Ure agents

rietor
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i
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HER
Sok womsa ara invitad to eonsnlt Dr. Piares hy letter, 

All oorrsepondeooe etrietly prívale and aecradly 
eonidenlisl. Wríte without fear and wiihout lee le Woiíd’s 
leal Asaooiatioa, R. V. Piaros, M. D,, Prseigsnt, BuAUe, N.

If yon waat a book that tells all about 
them at borne, seud 21 one-oeot stamps to 
mfy, aad he will seod you a /rae oopy of 
CoBimoa Seáis Medical Adviaor—rovfood, U| 
la haadeoao alottobiadhag, 31 alamps.

k lndl OÍ

*s diaaasai. _
Pioroo lo páy 4  

at thonsaad-d' 
dato aditioa, iif
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